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AMUSEMENTS

m NEWS OF 
A DAY; HOME m■

Steel’s MARY PIGKFORD IN IMPERIAL'S SUPREME PICTURES 3

Vi A Triumphant English Life Drama of Faith and Love

"THE DAWN OF A TOMORROW"
| ITTLE MARY PICKFORD, the idolized star of picture lovers, 
f adds another striking characterization to her notable repetoire 

in Frances Hodgson Burnett's great drama of optimism herewith 
announced* The story is a world-famous one and has to do with a 
poor young girl's, unfaltering faith and its ultimate reward* It is 
something that will strengthen the hêart, inspire noble impulses and 
ghre every watcher a firmer grip on good character and deportment*
The scenes are laid- in the elum districts of England and the diction 
is typically Cockney. Altogether it is a splendid production.

aBOWLING
City League

The Sweeps took four points from 
the Elks in a City League game on 
Black’s alleys last evening. The winners 
are now leading by. several points for 
the championship of the league. The box 
score follows :

Sweeps:
Mclveen ... 91 103 98 292
Gamblin 
Jenkins 
Foshay .
Sullivan

fO>Aft.

NOW IN FULL 
SWING !

,
i

uTotal. Avg. 
97 1-3 ■

86 96 91 273 91
88 89 94 271 901-3
85 112 108 805 101 2-3

107 100 96 308 101

V•<
Close-Up View of the English Underworld

fa f457 500 487 1444 Chapter Twelve of the Sensational Serial
W Universal 

Company

Rolleau 
Fights a ,, 
Furious ■■ 
Bull In

TotaL Avg. 
98 246 
86 246
82 269 2-3
85 252 
98 267

Open Today Till

8 RM.

Elks:
Evans ..
Walker .
Corbett 
Lemon 
Stanton .... 85 89

THE BROKEN COIN r/77 71
83 77
88 99
77 90

%1 X eg
—Lieut. V. Lawson, 26th Battalion; Lieut. 

A. W. Gregory, 26th Battalion ; Lieut. 
W. McFarlane, 26th Battalion ; Lieut, j 
(now captain) G. S. Ryder, 12th Bat-1 
talion; Lieut, (now Major H. G. Deedes, 
12th Battalion; Lieut. E. Sanson, 12th 
Battalion; Lieut. A. C. Kelly, 5th Bat- 
tallion ; Lieut, (now Captain) H. H. Van- 
Wart, 12th Battalion; Lieut. G. A. Good, ! 
Signalling officer with 23rd Battalion ; 1 
Lieut. J. A. Winslow, 12th Battalion: ; 
Lieut. Theodore G. Roberts, With Can
adian Eye-Witness at the front; Lieut..

MacDonald, 10th Battalion: Lieut. 
A. W. -G. Good, 104th Battalion; Lieut. 
Frank Eason, 12th Battalion ; Lieut. J. 
H. H. Doone, Lieut. Frank Nicholson, 
Lieut. B. Lawrence, Lieut R. Maxwell 
and Lieut. Hubert Osborne, all of the 
104th Battalion ; Lieut W. R. Clarke, 
Lieut. H. Priestman and Lieut. D. W. 
Clarkson of the Composite Battalion ; Lt. 
C. H. Hobkirk, Ueut. R. M. Barbour, of 
the 64th Battalion ; Lieut. J. Bennet en- 
listed as a private with the 64th Bat
talion; Lt. R. McLean enlisted as a pri
vate and now armorer with the 55th 
Battalion; Ueut J. A. Inches with 64th 
Battalion, and Lieut J. G. Boyd, with 
the 8th Battery.

ROOSEVELT MAY JQINTHE 
CANADIAN OVERSEAS FORCES

That ex-President Theodore Roosevelt 
may volunteer for active service with 
the Canadian overseas forces is rumored 
in 'Ottawa. It had been suggested that, 
in this case, he might be oflered the 
command of a large body of men, pos
sibly a whole division. It .is believed that 
his example would be followed by many 
others from the United States. Enlisting 
in the Canadian forces would not deprive 
them of any of their political rights at 
home.

410 426 444 1280 
Woman Makes High Score

At the Portland Bowling drome alleys 
on Tuesday night, Mrs. Lucy Conant of 
Westbrook, made what is thought to be 
a new world’s record at candlepins for a 

bowler, when she made a \ 
single string of 188 pins. There were six 
spares. Manager L. p. Mathis is going 
to investigate the world's bowling rec
ords and if the 138 is the highest mark 
will have a handsomely engraved gold 
medal made and will present it.to Mrs. 
Conant.
FOOTBALL '

Harvard Favorite In Betting

Vfo/V", -

fw%r

Percy J. Steel
:| TONIGHT *ndSA™«DÆw.BETTER FOOTWEAR •iwomen

The Crowds Grow
. .!>.• 1 '

, JS: ■ ’ ' ■ . , ■

Larger as This 
Great Event 
Progresses

695 Main St. “TESS STORM COUNTRYi

BIG AMATEUR CONTEST

TONIGHT
COUNTRY STQRE

Saturday Night
Eric

hi.
iiTHIRTY NINE OF 

71SI OFFICERS 
ARE IN KHAKI

'21
Cambridge; Mass., Nov.18—The, hard 

campaign of. .preparation, for the; Yale 
game ended the Harvard! football team 
was prepared to receive the applause of 
the undergraduates in the Stadium laté 
on Thursday with the sot^r elation be
coming a successful army which has yet 
before it the crucial battle. The students 
less cautious in their expressions of 
confidence, rallied to give the players an 
enthusiastic send-off to their retreat on 
Tyng’s Island in the Merrimac river, 
where they 'will seek complete relaxa
tion until Saturday.

! In spite, of the warning of Coach 
• I Haughton that the chances in the game 

should be regarded as even many bets 
Were placed at ten to eight on Harvard. 
Interest was especially keen in the pros
pective duel between Mahan and Guern
sey, each of whom has shown ability to 
punt the ball more than 50 yards and 
to kick a field goal from behind the 
40-yard line.

Yak Team Given Good Sendofi
''■"Nov. 18—The

“A Bath House 
Tragedy”

"Queen of the 
Jungle Land"

*- £V'’i.

"q

I
-as».Something of a real novelty 

in comedies with an elabor
ate indoor swimming pool as 
a setting.

A BEAL BISON 
THRILLER IN 3 PARTS, 

" r Featuring 
Pretty Edythe Starling

’ . : .* 
w i .r ‘ i n *

.
*,i t -i: Q l ■ . ■

* Thirty-nine bfficers of the 71st Regi
ment are now on active service.

• Besides the officers who have volun-

I
v: ■. '6». ,v..; 

. : -n -ranit;.

The general public realize the vast importance and the 

stupendous opportunity that is now staring them in the face.
.- j

Such real saving chances as this have not been known in the

teered and are now on duty twenty 
other officers have offered their services 
which Have as yet not been accepted.

Four of the officers of the 71st Regi
ment enlisted in the ranks.

The following is the complete list of 
the 71st officers on active service and 
the units to which they are attached:—

Lieut Col. H. F. McLeod,- officer com
manding 12th Battalion ; Major i Percy 
Guthrie, officer commanding 10th Bat
talion; Major W. J. Osborne, 55th Bat
talion; Major W. H. Laughlin, 104th , ,
Battalion; Major James Pringle, 26th • 1 • 1 . , .,
Battalion j Capt. A. Sterling, Composite Thomson, Ga., has a raining tree, 
Battalion; Capt. H. G. F. Woodbridge, It is of the wild locust vaHety. Hun- 
55th Battalion; Capt. J. P. McPe^ke, drèfis of drops fafl every, s«mnd upon 
12th Battalion; Capt. J: H. MaèDonÜd, sin. tlttk of àbo,ÿ -eight, yards; Atiuare, 
2nd Division Ammunition Column ; covered by the tree and its branches. 
Capt. T. R. McNally, 14th Battalion; The limbs or the leaves are not even 
Lieut. F. A. Kirkpatrick, 55th Battalion; moist.

PRETTY GIRL DIVERS andJ.
SWIMMERS, with “HANK 
MANN” in the leading com
edy role, creating an endless 
succession of side-splitting 
situations.

A WILD ANIMAL DRAMA
i
of the African Veldt 
and jungles, relating 
amamng adventures.

City of St. John for many moons. We hesitated to -take the 

daring action of cutting prices to the extent we have done, but 

we found it absolutely necessary to raise a certain amount of 

cash at once, and so we just grit our teeth and went at it with 

determination to make it well worth your while to buy the 

Wearables you needed right now and here. The trérç radons 
trade of the past week has brought us NEAR TO TLlÊf MAHK.

i.rOft »rf i '

SAT
: in :New Haven, Conn.,

Yale football team and substitutes, a 
squad of about 40. left on .Thursday for 

. j the game with Harvard on Saturday at
• I Cambridge, Mass. The men will go to

Auburndale, Mass., leaving there Satur
day for Soldiers’ Field. They Were given 
nn enthusiastic send off practically the 
Attire Student body being at the sta-

> ■ -

S GAIETY
h> : - •• • • *. ' ■ 

The Third Episode .f 
The Twenty Millloe 

Dollar Mystery a
■

tion.

A Bag of Diamonds***
- .2 n..<

athletic
Gouldlng’s Case Set Aside

16—The case of
j**

New York, Nov.
George Gouldlng„HM.Jlot dealt with at 
the annual meeting of the American

against the Wtiking king will die a nat- j 
oral death.

The appeal of Abel R. Kiviat and 
Harry J. Smith for a rehearing to vin- 

.dicate themselves of the charges of pro
fessionalism for which they were sus
pended was on the calendar, but a hear
ing was postponed at the request of 
itheir counsel, John P. Dowling, who said 
he had not yet had time to put into 
shape new evidence in his possession.

AMUSEMENTS Is the name of the third episode of “The Twenty Million Dollar Mystery.” 
This chapter ia.tmazmgly interesting, lt is sure to hold from start to finish. Now for Another Greati

I
The Reliance Submit a Wonderful Two-Part Melodrama

Day Saturday 11
; -V.

: “The Floating Call”’ Wko’s Her*
—

. ^Features Irene Hunt and George Sigeman 1Cnarles Chaplain in

‘The Masquerader’
A. Laugh From Start 

to Finish

This is a two-part detective drama tiiat will 
hold. It’s fall of thrills and exe tement These Bargains Will Makg 

Things Hum I
;; - i.

i
MON.—Charles Chaplin in Four Reels of ComedyTURF

A Dead Heat
The last flat race of the year in Eng

land, the Final Plate of a mile and a 
half at Newmarket, resulted in a dead 
Heat between M. de St. Alary’s six-year 
old gelding, Khedive III. and Lord 
Derby’s three-year-old filly, Haste, with 
the Duke of Portland’s three-year-old 
dolt, Brydand in next place.

• Levincky Outpointed Cowler
New York, Nov. 16—“Battling ’* Lev- 

ipsky clearly demonstrated his superi
ority pveil Tomj Cowler, Jim Corbett’s 

•* English heavyweight at the Olympic 
Club last night. The bout went ten 
rounds. <

Levinsky weighed in at 179 pounds,: 
Cowler at 213. Levinsky’s cleverness : 
and aggressiveness more than made up 
for his opponent’s superior height and 
weight.

m
4

I1* a a ... ...1. . a . NOVf Ç3.98
Now|7.98STAR

Ladies’ Winter Coats....
FRIDAY
AND
SATURDAY

BIG Ladies’ Stylish Coats—Formerly $12 to $16 

Ladies’ Fashionable Costs—Formerly $16 to $18.. .Now $16.98
MATINEE

SAT.
.Now 815.48A Lot of High-class Coats for Ladies

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

The Hermit of Lonely Gulch
A story that abounds with dramatic situations, tfcriltiog ternes, and power
ful climaxes. The acting is excellent aod the photogriphy is of the highest 
quality. /___________ '

IN

big REDUCTIONS ON LADIES’ TAILORED SUITS
’ ' v , ■ X

.For # 8.98

. «.Now $17.98 

.. .Now; #1-98 

$2.98 to $9.48 

...Now $2.98

Formerly $12 to $15....
, i -

Formerly to $25.;..,

Ladies’ $4.60 Tailored. Skirts.

Girls' Coats—All Reduced....

Boys’ Heavy Black Rubber Costs—Regular $5

k.

■

Fit-Reform
OVERCOAT

✓for Winter

«winirs athletic
MAMMA"

A picture with a punch.. Ma sure 
has it. See this comedy and you’ll 
smile. _________________

“A HUNTING ABSURDITY" 
An extremely funny cartoon pic
ture by Vincent Whitman.

GERMANY TO SEND 17 PRO
FESSORS TO TEACH TURKS

Berlin, Nov. 1—(Correspondence)— 
Negotiations which have been on foot 
for some time with the object of sup
plying to the University of Constanti
nople a considerable staff of German 
professors have been concluded, and sev
enteen chairs in the university are to be 
filled from Berlin. Several of the new 
professors already speak Turkish, while 
the others are expected to master the 
language at the earliest possible moment.

The subjects to be covered by the Ger
man faculty include philosophy, peda
gogy, psychology, history of ancient 
Oriental nations; methodology of his
tory, geography, geology, botany, zoo
logy, chemistry, public jurisprudence, 
civil law, phylology, and comparative 
Semitic philology.

t

THE WIFE’S STRATAGEM
X , HGW, SIR! HERE’S YOUR OVERCOAT

Former Prices to $10 and $12 

Forma: Prices to $15.. ;>...

Forma: Prices to $22.............
Sweater Coats for Men and Women—Regular $4.50. Now $ 2.98

.... |l9c.

This Blograph drama is intense and gripping, with Irene Howley. Ivan 
Christy, Joseph McDermott and Marie Newton,

.. .Now# 7.98 

...Now #0.98 

... Now $16.98

It’s a fine, big Fit- 
J/ Reform Ulster.

Double breasted, of 
course, with a conver
tible collar to protect 
the throat and ears.

... • j 1

E S ê

Heavy Wool Socks—Reduced to...

Men’s Elastic Rib All-Wool Shirts and Drawers—Regular^
© CHAPTER SIX OF

s>

ÉflR No«g89o.$1.25

Wool Shirts and Drawers—Regular $1.00. N<
The back is belted, 
which gives a smart 
touch to the Goat#

< m.

Meet Your Friends Here

Charlotte StreetWho reopens Stanley Hall? Where did the diamond go? Stanley takes 
the name of John Powell. Who la the masked rider who wins the highest 
honors at the tournament? Whit becomes of Quabba and his monkey? Come 
and the answers which will help you win that $104)00. .____

We have these Ulsters 
in an excellent variety 
of effects—$18. up.

91

WILCOX’S"HIGH SPOTS ON BROADWAY”
This is a Keystone comedy 6f one thousand feet, with enough laughs to make 
a three reeler._____ _________________ '

Donaldson Hunt,
St. John.

FIT* ;

“LEFT IN THE TRAIN”
An appealing Thanhouaer drama of heart Interest and pathos. A story 
that will dim the eyes, but make the heart rejoice.

KITOlBSMAT^S^22£YBK^j>i22E*£2*222*

REFORM Corner Union
THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSE I

I

/
I

Dl.lt,PnM>ae,..lu. Slim, s.1.1 lot. Hoalnsl

1

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

GEM-“NEAL of the NAVY
Another two part episode in this popular serial—-the 
search fer the lost heritage brings the hero and heroine into 
“THE CAVERN OF DEATH” and they experience 
some weird adventures

»

Gem Orchestra -Special Saturday Mat.
Last Chapter today The Wo!f s Prey” 

in Kalem Series, two parts of thrilling 
, interest in
The Mysteries of the Grand Hotel
KATE PRICE, WILLIAM SHEA, and 
other Vitagraph favorites in bubbling, 
effervescent comedy “Kill or Cure.”

COMING I
Opening Monday For 

Limited Stay

CECILE CARLE
pular Singer of Top

ical Songs
Po

DOUBLE FEATURES NEXT WEEK—MONDAY—Kathlyn Wil
liams in one of the best animal stories Sdig has ever produced, 
“A Sultana of the Desert”—two-part msterpiece.

Ormi Hawley, Erie Metcalfe and others in Lubin two-part special 
feature, “The Last Rebel.”

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
3 brace COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

OPERA HOUSE
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